FOLLOW THE BEACH - Copacabana
Facts sheet professional events approved by Brazil bt tour players’ committee
Dates: 20-24 April
Registrations : https://LetzPlay.me/t/3871
Prize money: 300.000 Reais free of taxes
Prize money distribution for double men and women:
Team winner : 42.000 Rs
Team runner up: 30.000 Rs
Team semi- nalist: 14.000 Rs
Team quarter- nalist: 5.000 Rs
Team last 16th: 1.000 Rs
Double format: main draw of 16 teams, and qualifying draw of 16. The draws will follow the rules
of Brazil beach tour *
Prize money distribution for men and women single:
Winner: 7.000 Rs
Finalist: 3.000 Rs
Semi- nalist: 1.000 Rs
Single format: 32 teams, groups for qualifying draw and nal knockout draw
Seeding: it will be used the PROFESSIONAL BEACHTENNIS WORLD RANKIG (PBT).
Rules: it will be used the international rules and it will be tested the new rules of : no invasion
under the net, 4 meters area prohibited for men partner of server, smart foot fault, coaching.
Hospitality: the best 4 teams men and women ( accordingly with PBT ranking at the publication
of entry list)
O cial balls: sexy brazil bt tour
Lopes cup: All stars game (12 best players of the world)
Schedule :
20/04 : International Lopes Cup: All-star game
21/04 : single men and women
22/04 : qualifying men and women
23/04 : nal draw men and women
24/04 : nal draw men and women
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Venue: in front of Copacabana palace hotel

Entry fees:
Double men and women main draw: 400 Rs
Double men and women qualifying draw: 250 Rs
Single men and women: 120 Rs
Dead line : 17/ 03
Contact: Instagram @followthebeachcopacabana
Angela : +55 11 99985-7847 (WhatsApp)

Format:
Main draw and qualifying draw (art.6.1)
* In case the number of teams during the sign-in is less than 8 teams, the tournament directors
can cancel the category or propose a di erent format.
* In case the number of teams during sign-in is from 9-16 teams the format will be: main draw of
16, 10 for ranking, 2 wild cards, and 4 qualifying, 4 seeded teams.
*In case the number of teams is more than 16 teams during sign-in: a qualifying draw will be
played. Qualifying draw is 16 teams by ranking (1) and order of registrations(2).
Prize money (art.5.) :
Only for the professional category prize money will be distributed. (Prize money for men and
women will be THE SAME)
*If a qualifying draw is played, prize money will be given starting the 1st round of main draw.
*If a qualifying draw is not played, prize money will be given starting the 2nd round of main draw.
In other words, the full prize money will only be given if the number of teams is more than 8.
Prize money will be paid to players within 7 days post the event.

*

5. Prize money
Para a categoria Profissional será oferecida uma premiação, em
dinheiro, igualmente dividida entre as duplas masculinas e
femininas. Desde a 1ª rodada, quando houver qualifying da
chave principal, ou a partir da 2ª rodada quando NÃO houver
qualifying.
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No entanto, este valor só será pago de acordo com o número
mínimo de 08 (oito) duplas inscritas (salvo diferente comunicação
no facts sheet oficial do evento).
As premiações serão calculadas e divulgadas nas mídias sociais
e no site do BRAZIL BT TOUR.

Para a Categoria Amador, todos os atletas campeões e vicecampeões receberão troféus ou medalhas de alto padrão.
6.1 Main draw and qualifying draw
Numero de duplas ao check-in inferior de 8 duplas, a diretoria
pode cancelar a categoria ou propor um formato especial.
Numero de duplas ao check-in de 9 até 16: chave principal de 16
duplas, 12 por ranking, 2 wild card e 2 qualifying, 4 cabeças de
chave.
Numero de duplas ao check-in acima de 16: será jogado um
qualificatório.

